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SATURDAY,^flR^ayjgr^CH 4, 1804.. .u -¦. '. - :.ITW« concluded when we first wad ,^r.0McMechen's article of yesterday, th»t we would
give him a passing notice, butupon further reflec-H
tion have changed this opinion and, now conclude
that his mania Tor office has so materially wetghed '

upon his vety slijsJh^and lightly ballasted mind, as *

to unsettle the very light foundations upon which
it reate^. Upon no' otier'principlecan we attribute
to him the ant;.oTsfci|>'of the very ungentlemanlyarticle whioh he has; si^ntd. and which we think
he will be heartily ashamed of when he experi¬
ences a lucid interval in May next. It is not true
that,.we "insinuatedcorruption" in the countycourt and he knows it, and we l ardlyfcnow wheth¬
er to be most surprised at the jittlbiess or falsityof hijrchargG. But he is not responsible for what
he saysor does, and we leavehim to the workingsof his^ftl conscience,' should'he regain his mind,'sinc^s^pitying'fats un[brtuuate state of mental
aberation. If he does not improve, he sl.oiild have
a cpmmitteo appointed, as he is a well disposed
creature naturally; and should not be neglected.." * 4'

/»!.*.¦ "'I' 5

, Cretinism, or Idiocy.
An exchang^gives the following description of

a race.whicb is not confined to'Switzerland, and
which .furnishes many subjects' for our luhalib,asyluiiii: * " "

"In .the,Alpine valleys oif Switzerland there are
r.uiiibers of individuals' known by the appellation
or Cretins. . They are more or less idiotic; some

/of them arequite helpless, and unable to articjx-N
J late distinct sounds, their vocal utterances being \
v limited!to a sort of.cry, or hideous, imbecile laugh J!.the laugh of the Cretin. Some are as weak as '
infants. and their intelligence seems teally less
than tha^xjf manjrbruties; -whileothers are able to
go about aiTd attend to some easy^at^r.' *)*lie lat¬
ter possess the ability to make tlieaiselres under-
stood in .some things, arid TeaWy Hriantfest a degreeof Intelligence. Nearly all the Cretins are afflict¬
ed with a peculiar malady of the iteck, which
seeriis to be hereditary, developing itself sooner or
later in life, according to surrounding circum-
sla.tjjyij suph .as residing in,marshy, unhealthy.lo--caltties, using-impure;water, breathing impure air,living'in'fiffliyhabitations upon bad diet, and in
habits pf.laziness inciilen; to a life qf ignorance,
disease, and indulgence in strong drinks. Within
a brief period several hospitals,have beeif estab¬
lished for these wretched human' beings, wlure
they arc kindly cared for at the public expense..No one afflicted with Ute.disease is ever elected to
a puttie office; and should it come upon him while
holdingany. place of trust, the Cretin would be
considered incapacitated ; and if very badly at¬
tacked he, would, be'transferred to a situation inthfeRf)OSptfatj where his case could be properlycared for.
"How inuch we iiri this country differ from, Eu:

rope in the management of public affairs, ia appa¬
rent from the fact that.instead ol providing a hos¬
pital for our Cretins, we chose them for places"of
honor, profit and power ever us. Some of them,
it is true, do not manifest the ravages of the dis-
erDETunUl aflrr election; and then it dot snot show
iLself. so mueb ja a:swelUd neck as in a peculiarand more dangerous affliction vulgarly known as a
swelled 'head; but the diseace 'affect's' the whble
system,jtjjalmost/remarkable manner.?'

Tre'Dccline in Breadstuffs..It is a too corn
mon result of tht- speculative/fever in any article
for operatorsto act apparently upon the supposi¬tion that when pi ices have commenced once 10 ad¬
vance there is no extreme point at wiiicli they
maynotstop. .This was the case in this country
in the breadstuffs speculations of 1847, and so it
seems to be now. When the rapid advance'^om
menced, some time since, we felt confident of
witnessing the recurrence of this thing, and con-
sequent heaVjj losses in the end, involving in manycas^'Jh^jrfs^^away^oftmore than previpjislymade by lucky individuals.? .Grain, and£flour are

cheaper at Liverpool. The charm of speculation
appears for the moment to be broken, and the man-
ufactuiers at Manchester, Preston, &c., are en¬

couraged at the prospect of cheap bread. The
Northern Times, Liverpool, has this paragraph on
the breudstuffs supply i
"The weather being favorable to the springcropland our stores being filled to overflowingwiuMo'a'r and grain, the rumors of war are calledinto requisition tosustain the extortionate prices ofgraWalid floor in thiD Liverpool market. All Eu¬

rope is to be convulsed,by the Russian aggression
on Turk'eyl.'but'while England has more grain andflour in store than Kussia can produce, why should
we apprehend scarcity from war with the Css ir?.
The London trad^ evidently places no faith in the
cry of 'war' 'scarcity.' France is silent; and what
have the trade to expect but a reaction, which will
sweep nil the speculators into the very vortex from
which the holders of ^plS havj never returned..
To the trade we again say, 'be cautious.'
Notwithstanding this, some of the best informed

ciroul^s^Up'ort, with a dull'market, that "'scarce-
ly anV'^rressute to sell has been observable.", lit
is; doubtless, howevei, lull lime to "stand from
under;" The appearance df'tbe spring crop will
soonhave ita effect. The farmers will not delay,
we presume, in getting the bnllunce of their spare
grain to market.
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fCT.jLn earthquake took place at Finana, Spain,
on the J3th of January.. The Spanish papers' say:
.'The town of Finaria has just been visited by a
frightfu 1 raisfoitune. On Friday last, between two
and. three o'clock in the morning, during completedarknAtl and While every one wasasleep, the soil
was suddenly shaken and turned over by a series
of violent shocks following each other in rapid
succession, and accompanied by a prolonged noise
resembling the rolling of thunder, and followed by
numerous fissures. It crumbled down the greatest
part of the Alcazabo (an ancient castle' of the
Moors,) broke houses tu pieces, and caused laig*
chasms in nearly aij the streets. Eigut, persons
were afternraids dug out in a terrible state of muti¬
lation." U)

Dreadful Accident at tux Orleans Tuba,
tre..A terriUe accident took place at the New
Orleans; ThJe*tW.ou Friday night. The buildin{
was crowded to witness an opera performance.--
Two of the galleries, mostly filled With ladies,
suddenly fell with an awful crash, precipitating
the occupants Into the paiqufctte. Four person..

taken but dead, eight^jfirers'ire dan
CgbnHisly.'woutided, Mild about fifty slightly injured
The scene was teittflc. The theatre fllled wil

'itieams Of the wounded and the groans o| It ..'
,dying."'

''22 ¦ . .

(prFive hundred dollars reward is offered ft.
the same of the personwbj spid that the Farmei
61 Merchants Bank of Charleston had failed.

_. ..

jyThexibject of life is life itself.if we do nut
our duty to our own minds, we sliM«oon come t
doittolhe world.
|t ..

. . . ¦ ... ).
jXThelossby the fire at-Cincinnati, O., o

Friday last was 865,000, a good portion of Wliicn
was insured.

(p-A few days ago, four hundred ton* of hem-
were sold at Lexington. Mo , at one hundred an.i
twenty dollars per ton.

The Pension Frauds in Lancaster County.
The Philadelphia LedgSr says that;since Che al¬leged extensive frauds on thi United Su|eii Gov¬

ernment ifaveibeen (err||ed ojjt, the city of Lau*
caster has losFtwo of*fi* most prominentjcitirena.
The parties referred to, oro Jui'gcD. P. Vonder-
sinitli and Gen. George Ford, ih«n of wealth and
of the highest slandingin society hetetofote. 'The
cliarges against'tilese two'ftgrf have already been
mentioned, but the amount of the frauds which it
iMilegeu have beenjWUltisl oil foj a period of mile

yetjrs, has not been staled, , Ti.e sum total of
which the GoveinrfirfiiVaiuWlgMwVis'B^en de¬
frauded, is said to bc up^jatdj of jl70,000, of which
Judge Vondersmith is alleged to have been the
principal receiver.liis supposed shall be full tyro-thirds. tSJ na'rtJeJ of the'femalisfusedltct
trate^hg frauSiStif'tfte^oses1 \VhVc:tfros'farbeen investigated, are: Mrs. Susaji Long, Miirg'a-'
ret.Lytel,Magdalena Russell,Rebecca;Hurley, Eva
Cattagiiam, i^iirgaret Hartman, Maria Gray, Juli-'
anil Parker, Christina Watson, andJane W.nuere.
On one of the olairas, that of Jtltp. Lyile, over

810,000 was paid on fraudulent pension papers..In the cases given, the most oaieful search has
Ijten made for the parties or their relatives, and in
several of them no trace can be found that tliey
ever existed. In the case of Mrs. Long, the repu¬ted claimant for a pension^ which claim was issued
in 1844 and presented by Judge Vondersmith loco
period of thirteen years, it is alleged was paid to
tl.at person, as appears from the official records,and regularly front that lime up to 18D4, when
fraud wa; suspected. The amount paid on this
claim was about £8,000. The husband. Andrew
Long, moved from Lancaster county to Virginia, in
1804, where he and wife soon after died, without
lcaving«ny,de?ceuiiants.pt least sucli is the state¬
ment ol the officer*, who have not been able tolearn ofJ their werenbouts, if there are any living.Two or three other,-cases are similar in their char-

The modboperating in 'tfese«alleged frauds,is saifl 16) b jtljejmost ingenious and d>;c>-ptiye..For insinnceVtliere'fe filed in the Pension Hureati
st Washington,1 litters from several distinguishedPennsylvanians recommending the considerationjof the claims on. the Government; aether solicita¬tion of the persons implicated in -the .frauds, in-whose integrity illfc parties prevailed upon to askthe aid of uovernineni lor a Hedged services ren¬
dered, had the fulle-l confidence. Among the
gent ir.men thus vilaiitousl. and shamefully buttraged fnd imposed "uponi are .lames Buchanan,Simon Cauieton, and Juhu 'Slronni.all well andfavorablykuowu throughout the State anil conn
try. Among the uauies f rgeil, are tln.se of JudgeSchce.fer, Post Master Reigart, Alderman Musser,and other-respectable citizens of Lancaster, as has
appeared sinct the defendants were taken into
custody. It was befbre Judge Long they were ta¬
ken on a viriC ot fiu(iea« corput, and was admitted
to bail'in $2000, alter the strongest remonstrancebad been made by Marshal VVynkoBp against tak-
king such'VimiVeO bait.
Several days after the defendants were admitted

to bail iu S20P0 each, it was increased lo $5000,and viry r adily Obtained. Tuesday last was thelime appointed lor a hearing before the UnitedStales District Court, but neither of the parties
were present, hence the bail was forfeited, and
bench warrants issued for their arrest. MarshalWynkoop, ami Deputy. Marshals Jenkins and Mil¬ler, immediately started in'pursuit of them. Mil¬ler u-eut to Lancaster city, while the others went
to New York and Boston, fearful, from certain
representations, they were about tu leave the
country. Nothing has been heard of either of
them, except a rumor in New York that Ford took
passage in the steamer Baltic lor Europe, on the18th ult., and that Voii.lersu.ilh had takeiin steam¬
er for a southern port.

"Washington Nxws..The Star has the follow¬
ing:'
An Important Determination.-.It i& known that

among the most A'exatious troubles encounteredby the Government's land agents are the depredations cjmmitiol upon th*? linlbr r on Govern¬
ment lands. Inall the publik lands States, suits
against individuals, (nil indictments) have latelybeen institutrdi Various implications have been
made to the Government for the discontinuance ol
such suits.und il lins been determined to do so inall ens-s whertMlie partysued will enter the landon'whirh they have committed such depredationsand'pay for it.

Changes in the U.S. Krvenue Murine..2ndLieut. W. H. Slack, resigned; 3rd Lieut. JamesII. Merryrimii, tqbe2nd Lieutenant, vice Slack,promoted; Juni.es H. Nimuio of Virginia, formerlyof th-! service, 10 be 3rd Lieutenant, vice Merry-
man, promoted.
Appointment Corifirm?ri:?-;Rnul McCormack, ofFlorida,1 to t»e Register-of-the Land Office ut:New-

niansville, Florida, vice Lemuel Wilson reiUuved.A sillier who had been dismissed iroin the ser¬vice in violation of the requirements of ilie 11tharticle of the Itules and .-.rticles,of War protestedagainst his discharge, and subsequently appliedfor hid pay. It was lie tl by the Government's
accounting officers Unit a >oldier who is illegalyand against bis will discharged Irun tin- U. S. setvice, is untitled to .his pay up to'the time of thecliMjliar^e of Company, (if a volunteer, &c.,) or to
the expiration of his term ol enlistment.

California Itk»S..The late run on Adams &Co's banking house' throughout our Sfite lias onlytended to sttengUifen the- confidence of .the com¬munity i'n their behalf. What bahkin-New Ybrkcity, could, like Adams & Go., pay outiu coin half
a million of dollars iii six hours, without .beingobliged to succumb? And yet, the Eexpress anilBanking House of Adnnis & Co, have provedthemselves nble oud w iKiilg to do this and more,on demand.

Tlje inuntA'of January has been one of extremedullness,*an'd' prices of merchandise have constant¬ly been imi the dec.iue.
Onr auclion rooms are crowded with good-goodsin any quantity,.'. ,

'

We have' had a thousand and one rumors of fajl-ures, but many were false stories; tui three fail¬
ures hj^e^occiirretl;li£re ill as many months, andthose of Kilt little account'. -f-TJie mercliaiits ol SnnFrancisco stand well among all the bankers,- andthose most likely to know have no lears on this
score. We'shjtlljlr Ve few or no failures' tltiafipringor summer.

Heal estate ison the decline while; rents ofstoreshave fallen 25 per cent., and are likely to fall asmuch more.
There are at the present time near 100 first classS"re-proof stores vacant, without a terigjU,._)vliilewelling houses are very scarce, nigCjt i? diffi¬cult for a family to hire a "good hpSasaU.. eyen8200 per moutli in the suburbs of tli^cltjv w'hile'a

good brick house within the fire limits will readilycommand S300 to S500 per month, according to sizeand: capacity.
The last two weeks in January will long be me¬morable for their extreme cold; probably the lijjjeof it was never ; belore .experience!, on this coast,certainly not within the memory of the oldest in¬habitants..[Son Francisco correspondent Journalof Commerce.

Fise in Bai.timor*..Yesterday morning a-b'out three o'clock, dames wjeffc discovered issuingfrom the four story warehouse No. 8'6 Lyht streetwharf, occupied partly as a grocery by Mi. J. '1'..West, and also by B. F. Pertlett, segar manufac¬turer. ltis supposed to have originated in the
part occupied by the latter gentleman. The fol¬lowing is a li't of the( losses, damages, &c., occa¬sioned by llie fire;

B. P. Partlett No. 8G tobacco store, loss 85,000,insured for 81500 each in the Associated and Fire-inecs Insurance 'Companies; W. W. Berry, No.8ti uppiersj'bryy general bonimis'on house, damagedby: water 81300,.insuredi forS 1500, iu the.Balti¬
more Fire Insurance Company; CH4 T H Hall,
grocers and commission merchants, damaged bywater $500, insured ill the America Fire InsurancwCompany of Philadelphia; William: Lomking,No. 7ft, conimision merchant, damage trilling, in¬sured in the Firemens Insurance, Cpnipaiiy; Wil¬liam Cook& Sons, flour dealers, 2nd"story, slight¬ly damaged by Water, insured in the Firemen'sInsurance Company; Augustus Mpller, 3d floor,tobacco commission'merchant, trifling damage bywater, insured in the Firemen's office; James L.Dorsey, grocev, damage *100, insured in theFiremen's office; John T. West, bltconand com¬mission merchant. No. 85, loss estimated at S3;-;OOQnrtbe stock almost entrely destroyed.iusut-'ed partly. The Southern police, Capt. Summersrendered valuable service, saving a number ofvaluable?. The Captain and Watchman Wink¬ler succeeded in rescuing four set'S of books be¬longing to the various firms..Baltimore Times,

0"Major Banga', of N. York;-pP'the ffew Yolkregiment of volunteers in Mexico, has been ap-pointed the same rank in'the Turkish army.
'. . » » ,- V * '1 -¦ -'1

0"N. K. Hammond, a policeman in Boston, has
ruu away with the wife of Charles H. Goddaid ofthat city. It is ?aid'fhat writs are out for bim on
account or perjury.
O-It is said that Purdy, the manager of theNational Theatre, New York, has made 860,000iiom the drama of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Profita¬ble philanthropyl

ea

jb'Syl
_,vmyffikw riin-Min'- --tti-1lowing capital anecdotes of lifelin that city ofW<%X^aSHfe

THE PRACTICAL ECONOMIST.This story will commence in the style of the fai¬
ry tales of old.
Once upon a time there lived >t Senator, one but

recently created. He wus vejy rich, and as a nat¬
ural consequence, whj therefore yity s(ingy,t)everspending more than actually compelled. The
thirty thousand francs,talnry per annum for winch
he served the Gov«r6ipfent, seemed to him on es¬
pecial gift of Providence,'which' gift 'it behovedhim ito acknowledge -Syrifie, ?xerqiie ofrthe most
scrupulous economy.

Whil«i,atu ' ':-

himself of t.
to he'doner

...

l^/jiermitted to recniyq a salary of-30,000 frantsand not mak^orhe^ismljjyp wViOSVer or Wbacll-'
elor might possibly manage t£,evade exp> liditure,but a mairierl ii.au! bab, impossible^
¦ The Senator swlied^ Hnd Madame' hit wife, be¬took herself to the Court Milliner 'and orderedjahandsome dress ahi)'train, tlifccOkt of which \\ asto be lib less thn'n'2,(k)0'fra'ncs.
The order got talked about on every side, andsoon all the world declared thatMadame intendedto'go to Ootirt.1";' <.') ."

lit, is aii axiom, that'every good action merits adue reward. So.it came to. pass that one morningMadame awoke and slightly coughed."Ahl! exclaimed .the,Senator, -you have certain¬ly Uken a cpljlQ O & .4. "i >''Oh! it is nothing,' repUril bis lady.'.Nothing! nothing!^ Pejrmitme.to tejl you suchnothings require n great deal of care.'
<Bah! To-morrow the levee will take place attheTuillferies.ills' necessary I should go.'.What folly to think of it. The weather is so

ordered.'
,,The Senator-scratched his beat)'; llien after a mo¬ment's' ptrase, said. ; :r,~ (T p._ ,\<l'L)o you wish very much to go this leyee!''Oh nofn ut'much I.-but lUenyou.know there isthat costly dress;' .1

.The dress' Ts of no consequence. I will ar¬
range that.'
* .HbwrP3f_0'<£r t.TliatTs of^no import. But' truly, for you'inyour present state'of health, to go to a leVed' forwhich you care nothing, yquld be downright folly;it might end in, your beiqg altaoke'd with. inflam¬mation of the lungs.'.It is very certain that li|Ui un\yell. As to tl.edress and train, every one knows I ordered it,and my intention ot being, preseut cannot beuoubted.'

'Exactly. However, you remain in bed, and'take
care of yourself.'
The Senator pUt on his.lifj, and went to the mil¬liner's lipuse. ,n .jHe lound the lady in the midst of a hundredvarieties o( fabrics, planning, fashioning and out-tmg.
.Madame,' began the Senator, 'is my w fe'sdress ready!'

.....Very nearly, Monsieur, it wants but the laststitUi or so.'
.You seem to be very much oppressed with bu¬siness, Madame!'
.Overwhelmed, Monsieur.'
'llaslny wife's drets been at all noticed!'
.By every one Monsieurl iudeed I have ordersfot lour or five of the sume fashion and mate¬rial.'
"Oear me, how unfortunate that my wi|u tyjll beunable to wear liersl'
.Oh indeed! Is inadame then unwell!'
.Dreadfully so. A hut fever attacked her yester¬day mid she has since been-confuted ro her bed. ;'Oh!' Reflectively.) 1.Now if it were possible for you to tnake use ofher dress lor one ot those ladies who ,' (sug¬gestively.)
. Excellent! with much plrasuse, your suggestionrelieves me from great embarrasment. MadameX's dress shall be transfered to Madame Z. th s

very evening.'
'At the sauie price!'.Certainly! It will only be necessary to changethe name on the bill.'
'Precisely. Adieu, Madame.'
'Au rtvuir. Monsieur.'
The Senator returned home in quite a sprightlymood His wife, (conscientious woman,) was still

in bed, and taking a diet drink.
.Well,' said, l e, 'I have settled it all, you will

not hnve to go to the Tuilleries.'
?And my unfortunate dre^s!'
'Your dress will go, but on the person of Mad¬

ame Z. 1 represented thai in your state of illhealth, I. d-d, not wish.you to run the risk, of going;so made a sacrifice of tile dress. You must now
keep "your 'cliam'^ei.'., The sacrifice, will lie' buttrifling. ..

rlOn the morrow the Senator appeared at theTuilleries, He wore an embroidered coat an I amelancholy air;
'Where is madaine X. !' asked one,'I cannot bear to think of it. She is very ill.in bed.in a high lever.1 lear inflammation mayensue. How unfortunate! She had made for the

occasion a mo's\ leautiful dress, with so elegant, atrain!.a dressand train in fact the very picture otthat you See worn by Madame Z.'2'i'hus, you see, with a litt e ingenuity and tact,how easily duty and economy can be made to agsee.The Senator saved his 3,000 liancs, and yet ell-joyed the credit of spending them! Such is theworld.
Now for aiiqther comedy equally as good.

Till: OCULIST OUTWITTED.
Not a hundred years since there was a certainphysician who.had become souiew hat.celebrated;his reputation beingdue partly to science, but more

to shrewedness.
One day a lady (-resented herself at his office,to consult him respecting her eyes. He examinedthem and found that they .were weak, that hersight u as thick, and .that something affected oneofthe pupils.
The lady expressed herself in polished language;her appearance was charming, her toilet very taste-'ful, and in fact her tout ensemble lhat of a wellborn, well educated aud wealthy demoiselle-.Thecase is grave, very grave,* said the doctor.'Ah! monDieul'
'1 believe I can cure you' but the tieatuie.it willbe long.'
.What is the matter!'
.You are threatenedyith an ainarousis.'The scientific tefm made the lady -tremble. Shedid nt> .comprehend its meaning, but, nevertheless,was frciglitened.
'What ought ito do!' she psked.
'You must place yourself entirely underm> care.Madame doubtless lives in Paris!'
'Alas! no 1 came here expressly tocoluult you.'*1 regret-it-should be so Madame. The com¬plaint you have threatens the loss of your sight.It requires most energetic treatment. It is neces¬

sary 1 should see you often, very often, almost
every day.'

.I shailthen be compelled to take apartmentsin Paris.'

.1'would advise you to do so. The utmost careand mijst' constant attention are required to effect
a cure; without, 1 can answer for nothing,'The lady followed the physician's advice andtook up her abode in a magnificent hotel near theChaussee d'Antin. Thus the oculist'had 1. rseeualight.she was both fashionable and rich.
A longtime ensued, during which the doctor

,was unremitting in his care arid attention, and
never lelt his pauent without a thousand precau¬tions upon the observance of which .he said depen¬ded her cure. Meanwhile weeks succeeded todays, and months to weeks, and yet the wishedforcurewasas far off as ever. One day it was,'very soon now,'the next a'little longer,' and so
011. At last he brodglit'the'-lndy a jfair of specta¬cles; and instructed her how to wear them.
Now whe'tlier it was that the faifpatient did notfancy her appearance with these satrie spectacleson, I know not, but certain it is, that one morningcertain suspiciens arose in her mind, and to,satisfyherself she resolved 10 experiment upon the doc¬tor's sincerity.
She accordingly put on aln ugly black bonnet,a shabby dress and a pair of wooden shoes; threw

'an 'old fashioned shawl over her shoulders, placeda basket under h.er arm, took an umberella 111 herhand, anS in the ihjst' of the mprniri^'Sillie'd' forth
on a visit to the doctor. It should b'e mentioned
top,, that she bad previously concealed her ownblack ringletsUndei an artificial liandeux of afairer color, and had dyed her-eyebrows, ao thatwilE>®ScaiaiiCW*tked,'Up, in the triujjnings andUppings of her bonnet, not; even the eyes of lalpVwt yS^'liave recognised { T j|i :-Thus disguised she arrived at the oculitt-'s .^J-dence, and wis admitted. When her hour cameshe went into the consulting room with a tot.er-irig step, her bent form, and shabby cloti oS.givingher nil the appearance ofan old woman.v "WMt is the matter, my good woman!' ffffadIhs.dppton. jr f .)o;. Mrf «e>VV j.My eyes are very bad, good sir.'.Cine'hitler.'
She submitted her face to his inspection.he thwhile never suspecting it was his rich patient isuch a poverty stricken garb.the examination finjshed, be shrugged bis shoulders.
'There is nothing the matter with your eyes,'said be.

.How nothing.'

.No! I know wlml I say, believe me.' I.Why I was told 1 had n a-. >. what do |you call it? n amau V-

.Auiarousis.' !

.Yes, monsieur, that is it.'

.Be not alarmed! ynur eyes lire a liUle weak-^that's all.a mere nothing.' \'But that is very different from what my |iyh-sicnn told me.'

The rest may be" easily imagined) tufficit fromthat moment both the consultations, aiuJ visits. lIthe oculist ce&stid, as also of eonrse, did his leesiWas not this exoeltenl?

^~|s F Jsi

Prolc^for Iflo&jW;*''.* * H
.I 1p|l|SrIvxiftrial *j3Tijere was a'tlmo When n^iQofjo beiiVe ibilcertain medicines had* direct Influence upon the.blood.~'l'he fallscy lias been exploded. It 1b nowi well known

that11U only (,hl ough i tis eleniehts, Ibp chyle and the se-'crelions, that tho character ortbo vital,fluid can be chang¬ed. Mortc'^Tnvigordting Elixir puriflos the;sanguiferouscurrent, by puiHying the secretions, and regulating the
cctiou ol the 8toroacb^n4'Uyor« and the bowels. It,is analterative and invigoniut/ajid the grand socret of It's al¬most miraculous cures consUts In- Its giving toue to thestomach,' bringing the functions of every disordered or
gan up to the 8tanda rd.^o(\hoalthfulaclion,1rapartliig^to the
enfeebled nervous system a seir-sustainlng powor, and vond'ertng it '.capable of. withstanding th^external |n1}jjeuc'eswhich had heretofore enervated or^pfostra^ejl it. Ilei.ceIt is a sovereign, uulaillng veraedy Tor dyspepsia ingall ItsTornia afld copsequencestfor torpor or undue activityjof.thesecretive orgafoi and for all the fluctuations, suspensionsand excitements whlch con|titute £th? .aymploms ftYlidr-'vous disease;: yvhen the cpiwtitution^seeni'S broken down,tho appetite Inert, the dlsea))ou feehle, the nerves un¬strung. She nriml._clouiledti and the \yhoie system crushedby physical pa}n and mental despondency, it will levlveaud restore both nnhnal strength and the mental energies-with a degree of rapidity that In"«upcralitlf>uW lluies wouldhave been attributed,to enchautmeut.
The Cordial is put up, highly conceiitrated,fJn pint bot¬tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two Tor five dollars,six for twelve dollars. CI H. KINO, Proprietor,

19J iVrondw^y, New York.Sold by Druggists throughout tlie United States, Canada,and the West Indies.
Agcutat-\vWsz.iko.KELLS CALDWELL.

Ci ftciS- *ati.B. U. MXAKIfihs.
tcy"See advertisement. nu3

THE GREATEST WONDEU OF THE AGE!
a man that WiLb>bT0Ai.r.Y'RuiM;mM*iec.r to skliI cdkai*

. TO T11K COMMUNITY AT LARUK| j .j{ISAAC PRAGEK has juttreturned from the East withthe t^est stock ol l>rf aii'd Fancy («ooc1h, llo»i<*
ry, &c., ever exhibited in lUis clty, which he Uoftfeilugat the neW and beautiful building, Wo. 11*5, Jtuiu wit.,(between Monvoo and \3w\on atvecla,} at aucl\ astonishinglow prices aa to cause e veiy ono who may call oil Jiito (utidI \ad\cs and gentlemen will And it to their owu advautage ifthey do 80>t0'y tcr the above exL\amal\on.
His ftock being too large to enumerate, h? will only di¬

rect particular attention to a choice asso.rtmsut o( the la*
teststyleof Plaidtf, Pronch Wori itoh, and Wool
DclainoK of every culor, Blnukel*, JEiubroidcr*
ion,and au assortment of Liucus, such skr ucver were
seen belOi'e.
To thetradehe offers particular advantages, a?, throughhis connection with the first Importing houses of the coun-

try, lie is able to.sell as.ch'eap as any Jobber In the Eastern
Maike.. [uovl] ISAAC fKAGEK, 115 MaiusL
JAS. II. McMECHKN is a candidate for lite SHERIF-

A i.TV, at the election to be held In the Spring of 1854.
oct3«:tU

iprsicK AND AFFLIOTED.jCD
TH li most sale and certain remidy ever known to the

world for the'cure ol obstinate coughs, colda, asthma,bronchitis,' blood spiltihg, liver complaint, whooplug-
cough, croup, tickling or rising in the throat, nervous de>
billty, pains in the side or breast, broken constitution,
from tho abuse of calomel and other .causes, Is DOCTOR
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND NYKUP OP WILD CHEK-
UY; and. consumption, after it has reached a state, and as¬
sumed a chaructoi* hitherto considered incurable, yieldswithout, a slruggfo'to'ttiis great Original Wild Cherry pre-
paiatiun. Remember.the great Original Wild Cherrypreparation, and the only compound prepared by a re0ularphysician, is manufactured under the immediate care ol
DIl. SWAYSE, at his Laboratory, No. 4 North Seventh
st. above .Market, Philadelphia.
For sale by.Da. JAMES LiAKKH; KELLS 4- CALl>-WKLLj and PATTERSON & Co Wheeling. FLEMING

UKOS., Pittsburgh. EUKDSALL dc Co., Ciuoimiatiiand by dealeis generally. sepiy

O-P01S0NING.xn
Thousands of Parent's wJio una Vermifuge composed o

Castor Oil, Calomel, &c ,*re nol awuie, that while the]
appear to beuellt the putiont, they are.actually laying t.i<
foundations lor a series or diseases, such as saUvatlotl
loss of sight, weakness or limbs, etc.

In auolhor column willhe, round the advertisement c
Ilobensack's Medicincs, to which we ask the attention o
all directly interested in their own as well as their chit
dreti's health. In Liver complaints aud all disorders ari
sing from those of a bilious type, should make use of thi
only genuino medicine, Ilobensack's Liver Pills.

not deceivedf" but ask for Ilobensack's Worn
Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the sig
nature or the proprietor, J. N.TIOBENSACK, as iiom
else are genuine.

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DBY GOODi

AN1) NOTIONS, to the new Jour story.brick building
2Vo. li.7, Jllnili Street,

west side, betweeu .Monroe and Uniou streets, wherewill be prepared with'.an eariy and extensive SprinjStock, direct from importers and manufacturers, which']
would be pleased to have my old friends', and customerato call aud examine.

feb4 WM. T. fcKLBY.
ICS"J. Q. Mctealf will be fouud at the above establish,

ment, where heawaits his old friends.

Persian Hair Dye.
THIS Dye is warranted, if used according to directions

to change the hair from any other color, to a beautitu
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT

Slaining the Skin.
Price, 50 cents per bottle., For sale by KHLLS <$. CALD

WliLb,' Wholesale Agents, and by YVM. K. McliKE-

DR MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
The oiily sure and sale remedy, yet discovered, fer Gen

eral Debility, Physical Prostration, .Irritability, and all
the various train of NecvousAffections} it will also remove
Depression, Excitement, Dislike of Society, Incapacitylor Study or Business, Loss ofMenjory, Mental Debility,etc..See advertisement. sepI6

rmLAVELftiiA
Curtain Warehouse,.VTI !Ifitl+Tnhvrr ,nnn.9^. .VIf

TKIllALS, AND ftuitNlTURK CoVkrINGS,'"Winott lie offers at tlie lowestmarket prices,WHOLE-SALE AUD, RETAIL.The stock comprising, in part, the following:Embroidered Lace Curtains) Gilt Coi i»icesj* lhxiv; tAfusllu&rcytROsarDrapery..Laces q- MusJlnsjPrenCh BrOcatells, ullwidths;
and colors)-

Satin de Laines; ;Damasks; "
**

Canopy .Arelies aud KingsiCords, Tassels, 'Gimps,.Fringes, Curtain Drops,.' dtc:Alartestockof FRENCH FLUSHES, or all colors andqualities on baud.
PAJNTHQyilMlOW^HADES, and HOLLANDS oi allcolors for shading.N. il. PersonsorderingtCurtaius, will givethe measureof the heighth and,width of he entire frame of window.mari7-lvd<\rw *:
say_ JL*ciiu.ace nalauiuutier sales,Bid] oayeen's patent.[Hi ROBERTM. PATRICK, 102 PEARL S2REET,FORMERLY 90 JOUN STREKT,Is the Sole Manufacturer inline United States of the aboveoriginal ^nd ohly reliable Salamanders, both as regards se-cunty against fire and burglars Every Safe sold at thisestablishment is manufactured under the personal;superiu>-.j '. « . ->qTtwen-ty six years as a safe maker, together. with the many se¬vere tests,which safes oi his manufacture have triiimph-ly withstood in thfti and other cities, warrant tlie subscri¬ber, in recommending them as superior to any in use..They*rethe only Saresto whichMR F. C. COFFIN'S NEW PATENT IMPEN¬ETRABLE DEFIANCELOCKAND CROSSBARAr|S^^^Wof:tJi^6tdck«5kBa' 'cro*kT>ara .re al-ready in use by banks, brokers; merchants, jewelers, andfrom the perfect security which they afford against the ef.forts of the.n»ost skillful burglars, either by raeana ofgun>powder, false Jteys, picks,, or drills, together with theirconvenience, simplicity.au4 durability combined are vap¬idly increasing in public cs)jm«tion, and are confidentlystated 10 be equal, if not o 'v^ L -"V'SUPERIOR TO ANY LOCK IN THE WORLD.Safes of all sizes, suitable for merchants, banks, jewel¬ers, record offices, steamboats, &c.; fire and theif proofbank vault doors, plate chests Ibriprivate families, etc. onhand? for sale, and made to order, at the depot, 192 Pearstreet,'! door below Maiden Lane, New York, byseplP-air JROBRRT M. PATR16K
Do you remember the Old Corner* "3, -VVATKK ST^KKT T Call there and see the¦ly receWldand gorgeous stock of Overcoating,,.-ea. Cloth,, splendid Velvet and other Veatingsle, admlie. and leave your measure IId-A pair of Pantaloons mail in the final itylt, to okBMX.atihour.noUal I

Overcoats, Coats, Pants, Vest,, aud Hosiery, In exten¬sive variety, and or the finest material and make, alwayson handj every garment mad. In the establishment.sep!3 TH. HUQHBS, Wheeling, V«.
1 p. »u i>i>amaJi whiting tar ule byltl Jau31 JAMES BAKKH

rJ_,. >,0001!
y in gaIu and ArruovKD securities. ]

INRUR KS Property olVudcsct^pllons against loss ordamage by Fire ami therein* <tt Navigation.REFERENCES.Kiastus Corning, Kaq., Albany, New Yorkj
*Co., n. v-.-^|i > liiittcrfle'iti uron., Kow Yort cliYiJ mllreJ&wga n it-°Me*sr*: *ciiooley A Son, Cincinnati, Ohio} '

j 44 TuJd A: I'o . do doH. Vai^ Ifpi^eh, Efeq/ » I f'do' ? do ] V , I CjP. Wilson. ol flrntuf Wilson & lluyden, Cincinnati;Mcssis. HurdbullA Brother,- - do.' '.'*-Hinkte <Sc tiuild, ,do.v: ,

UKOUGK WAR WlUKvPrejiidenl.II. N. H tDt.KY.Secrriiiry.,
rate* touoiflent with solely. Km hi class dwellings takenl^r tlie term or ftve yeafwatH per ct. lor the whole term. ;^,#aUr :^fvoAt"c: f '

inH No 12'MeIodfyn frutfdtftg*;
^ISSpLUTlQN.rpHE pari ners'dp heretofore exiatldg' uudier the firm orX Gordon,,vlai*o & Co, has this day been dissolved bymutual consent. A t } j N. GORDON, k > .' CLARKB drtliAW,Match Is1., 1854. J.'B. ANJER.

V

CO-PARTNERSHIP. IfpHK subscribers have i his day entered into partnership IJL Tor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For*warding business, under the style or Gordon, Matthews<Si Co., and solicit a continuance o: the busine** o: the latelinn. , ^ O <i5 li. S. GORDON.JttO."M7 MA ITHEW8,'JNO. L. AGNKVV.Va;rli 1?*t 18*4. v- f ; tvr4
tfPKIlNU UittSda'UOoOo. , jWK 'have just dpenrd'aspieodid assortment of DressGoods, ol* the numerous styles aud qualities calcu¬lated to please every Of e.

mi'4'. I McNAIR de HERVKV »

BOY'S1WEAK.
ACHOICK Kelection orsmall plaltl, English aud Frenchcas»inieres, for boy's aud meu's tve.ir.

A ;L,},&Cr^and woljselected sioClc or Spring and Sum-mer bonnets*, Flats aud mutall Hats, of every deaciipiion,lor misses and childi en. Also, a fina assortment or bon¬net Ribbons.ju*t opened by«nr4 "McNAIR & HKKVRV^'"

UUSlK^V. ;X\T K would call the attention or buyers to a lot of Ro-.lYY siery.'puicl-.asnd under ciicunutanees to be sold atmuch lower than (he usual p i. es.
c McNAIR <fc HERVBV.nvH No-fo Matn-at.,;Centre Wheeling.^ -<WaimU lo re.ii, a suiati I'uutuW otui i; on lirst Hour,suitable lor a Publication Agency; immediate po*«session wanted A note uddre.s.*ud to this olhce will re-ceive prompt attention. 1 4 '>w-

in 3 ,# II. C. HAUKK.
,f\V*A.vir. ..v goou gijMo do nousewoik. Inquire at'I f tl.u Post Office. mr3

ItlKIIIi'AL. T~T"i"\lt. 11 C. CRACRAFT tenders his professional ser-1/ vices to the citizens ol South Wheeling aud vicinityUF . 1CK directly wesL.of Keuett's Hotel. mr3d3m~

y I'OH IIENT. ' ] ... ,IplIB upper Store Room of iheSprlgg House, on the cor.* perot lhea\\ey> atpvesenv occupied b'tamUcim «&.»Lutz'. Apply to
mr3d;<t Z. N. & J. J YARNALL.

») a. \v.vs auvoiim rtxttcic, teceivcd byZ/ icr3-
v K.KL1H & CALDWELL

I r\( I kkux SclionhuiMkcr'b pure white JeuU, jubl rec d.10U m<3 KKLLS dc OALDWKU*
II i dbl*. Ajcouoi, 10 and l»2per ct, at Cincinnati pr^ceo,1U kir Wale hy KBL1.S dc CA|tl)WKLI«
1 p. ttuut.'Kuttin in store aud lor sale by j\*J mi3 KKI,LS 6l CALDWELL1 xiUAUU O* Hkl/x h'l'H.T> liPORT oi the eatlis within ilie City or Wheeling forii the month ot February, 16«4
Apoplexy....'..^ ii1i'ousuiuiUtou 6Convulsions. 1Croup 1Dropsy. '.2Disease ol the Heart 1Fever, Sea rirt C4 catarrhal 14 typhus 1Inflammation oi the lungs I4444 brain...... IIntemperance.. 1Pneumonia, '. I.. 1.... 4Peritoiiius ..1Prolapsus Uteri 1Scrofula. ....". 1Stricture oi the Rectum 1Still born 2Unknown.... .' '.»* tVariola*....; ....I
Total '] 33Males 18, Females 16, colored 2.Under 1 year.... 0iietween 1 year aud o years 1. 5 4. 4 10 4

60

Total

W * * <>o .
.

*

4
20 « * 30 «

. ,30 . « 40 « 4
.w 4 ' 60 ' I

33nir3A. S. TODD. Secretary. The above^case er Variola occurred in New York, andwas broughtTor interment to this city.
WANTED*.A German giriTto cook and do housework.Apply at thl* office.

, mrtlii.ilLUINU MATKKIALS KUlt SALK.rpHK undersigned ollsrs lor sale all the building materl-JL sis. of blick, wood, and stone, contaiucd in the prop*eity known as the Old.Glass Works ou^sne street. In the4th ward. The brick, stoue and wood work will be so diu separate parcels. For terms apply to
F. R. ARMSTRONGIt not previously sold at private sale the materials tneh-'tioucd above will be sold at auction oil the ptemises onWednesday the lirst day or Match next; sale commencingat-10 o ci ick, A.M.reb201OS"The sale or the dateiials above mentioned is post¬poned until Saturday the 11th inut. at 10 o'clock. mi 3

THE BEST A.ND CrtEAPES i\ 6TU.CKOF Spring.Goods in thd city otW heeling iriu? be .foundat J. ti.llertlyVi No. 105 Main Mt.In ad*, ance of most all the Dry Good iiores it. the city, hehas selected,-andis now opening, a choice apd.elesant assortmeut of Goods suitable for the Spring, embraclng-evei"ry style and quadty of staple, fancy aiid .substantial ran-rics, suitable for ladies, geu lemeu's or inlont's wear, allor which h: offers at reduced prices. Determined to o:*ler as good a sto« k as any house i j the city, and tii sell alittle cheaper than the cheapest, he respecdully invites hisfriends and the public generalir to call and examine 44be-fore purchasing elsewheie-V .No trouble to show goodsand lessio sell them f Call and see at t^.HOOJJ J- G- HEFTLY'S, Mainst.febS8dtr ; corner Market altev.
McW air &, HerveyARB opening dally their First Stock of Spring Goods,comprising all kinds or

D ItESS GOOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, &c.Also,.a well selected stock or Prints and all descriptionsof Domestic wear. No. 36 Main street,feb'.'S Centre Wheel in®.
; FOK KENT.

AHOUSE on the Isiard, containing Sevan room*.rentOne Hundred and Fifty Dollars. Possession givenimmediately, or on the first or April.K114 *ite or ll. T.CKANMKR,fel>23NO 116 Main street
Heiskell & Co.

.

RESPECTFULLY announce to the public that theyhave just received irom New Yoik their Spring stockor Goods, Irom the latest importations, and selected withgreat care. Buyers and others are-requested to give us acall.

E.uBKuiUEKlES.THE moat -varied, choice, and. beautiful assortmentofEmbroideries we have ever exhibited, consisting orKles&ntcollars, Sleeves, chimizetts;.Flouncing* and bandsiu Jaconet andSwiss mu lins;Scotch work liisertings, 1 it new' designs;Elegant 1 ace Colia'is; 1
Jaconet and Swiss lnsertings and Edgings;Lace capes, Linen cambric hdk'fe, etc .just received.fcb2o HK1SKKLL < o

MA 1'ElUAL.S.N plaid and striped Silks, brocade do.,! plain do., '*hin&Silks, Ottoman do., plaiitblack Silks o| Bi»choff?& andother makes; Platd. plain and figured Mouslin deLaines,iu great variety} Plain and fig'd berate DeLaines; Partyl.-iesses, In grekt'Varietvj figured Swiss Muslins; Fienchand EngUSUcbiMtXesand Ginghams; with an immense va¬riety of other Dress Goods. Just received by»eb2o HEISKELL de Co.'
1V1 fciL.L. A i\EuUS ARTICLES.KID Gloves, orthe best n ake; Alexander's kid finishedSilk Gloves, ele ant Mitts iu rich patterns;Hosiery or every description, lor ladiet, misses audchiidicu; .Corsets or the best'quality;Spring Shawls,.T'lsin and emb'd.crape Shawls;Embroidered Muslin Skills;'Trimmings for Urcsses.^of every desciiptior.Just received byfcb23 HEISKELL ifc Co.

BOfiNfim <fec. V

CHOlCEassorlment'of Spring bonnets and bonnetRihliuiis. iiisL received bvA

1

Ribbons, just received byIeb24 HEISKELL & Co.
LOST.

A GOLD Pencil Ca«e and Pen with garnet bead. Thefinder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at thiso&ce, or with the owner,' whose name is eugra ved uponit. leh24
TEN YEAKS ULli.

JUST OPENED.15,00) superior Half Spanish Cljars,warranted to be as old as' represented aud much, supe¬rior to the Wheeling Half Spanish. ''

For sale cheup. by J. W. RHODES,feb2l Agent,N FORMATION 4s wanted of;One Sack01 Ginseng, sup-posed to liave. been.taken from the landing,.in mistake,on the 3ljt January, marked "W. Bullard 6z Co."Any person having knowledge or it will conler a favorby informing us.
feb23 S. C BAKER> Co.

NE*v MUSI G.
JUST received, a. very large assortment or neW andfashionable music; consisting in part of the followingSongSt

"I have somethjpg sweet to tell you.""If I could have my way." "Carrie.""Home again." "Alil 'tbrwings "

Jamie's on the stormy sea.'.'
..Prima Donna Song," byJullien."I'll pray for thee " "We miss thee.""Dreantg." "Don't be angry, mother.""w interevenings.""Home, sweet home,'.' with Hnirlatiotis#:^*And a variety ornew waltzes, marches, polkas, etc.Received this morning, two Melodeons; with more onthe way. Also.an'invoice of Chickering's Panos, whichare now due. One fine Germsti piano on band, 6J octave,rosewood finishi And will be'soldlowiby..v;»eb22 J. M ELLOR, 26 Union st.

HOAKUINU.flBN or twenty Gentlemen can be accommodated with1 boarding by feb!8 T. M PARKER
KM JUNBON'S WOKKK, with a biographical memoirbyWe Gtfford, new ei. 1 vol-8vo.feb7 WILDE & BRO.

B

INSUBAN'JE.
MutualFCE CO.,

,036:51.
, President. '

G. R. PHEJ.P8, Seoretary.THISwSttesUhlished and responsible Institution hat
declared for the years 1851 'u2 a dividend of Kilty per

cent, per annum on the amount orpremiums on life policietand Fifteen per cent, upon premium# of short term Policies.
California risks taken at reduced rates. Policies issued

0"..T«^n?or^^S&«« In the United state., .«
may be aeen by ita Annual Report* at the offlce of

W. F. PETERSON,
Agent for Wheeliugand vicinity,SXAMINIKO PHYSICIANS.

The iSBtna Insurance Company
OF HAKXI'OIID, COKN,,INCOKttORATW -WAY X019,yVifJi afffjuiwtl Charier Capital, all PatJ In, o/

$300:000. a
One ofttifc6ldest arid* best Institutions in thiscountry,continues to take risks upon the most ravorable terras.

Apply to ~"W. P. PETERSON,Hcptlfl.1 yd Ageht for "Wheeling an«J-vicinity.
INoiUKANCfc

AGA'NST ',OSS OR DAMAGE
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY THE

I'KOTKCmiV hVh*JKAI*C*!CO.
OP HARTFOKI), CONN.TllisoiJ and rcrponriMe Company coutiuuesjo grant Pollciea upon tlia moat favorable terms.

Apply tO. W. F, KBTJSRSON, AgentaepttO-1 yd For"Whreling alld Otilo CO.

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM| I PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorporated 1831.
TA ICES risks it the lowest rtrtes, on buildings or allk'mla, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, ar.dagainst all da$4>rs attending the. transportation or Goods,on rivers, seas, likes, eansTv andYailroads.' V.

imiikctors:
R. Crangl., 8. flrady, 1. W.. GUI,Sam'lKeei, £ .' * Win.-Fleming, .Nam'i ott,Daii'lLaiub, Rob'tPatterson, ltob't Morrisot

ROBT. CRANGLE, Pres't.

I R. W. IIardiho, Sec'y.^Applications for 1 insurance will be prointly attended,'by the PresidenfotfS&retaYy.:.^t»Wheeling. Jan.2gfli. 1jB53. T V" >.;
Philadelphia Nnlnmnndcr
SAPJ&.PA72N7 DOUBLE DOOR
,SALAMANDER FIREAND THIEF,
PROOF SAFES A large assort-
rnent of v4rious.Kizes always on
hand; kt' Nor.t'3 Dock street, wa>-ranted equal to any made in this U-[Uited States. Kvsuih 6c Wat-
i«on,, thankful for past favors,'re*

. ¦¦ -irrrrriilly solicit a continuance<Ofthe same. Please give us.a call before purchasing else¬where. EVANS 4- WATSON,.No83 Dock street, L'.door below Third.2«. B..-Also Dank Vault and Jewelers' Kiiiglar ProotSales, Iron Vault DoorsTor banks and sto es,' Patent SlateLined Refrigerators, Store Trucks, etc.Ifelow a»e I he name* or a few gentlemen and PuSllc In-dilutions who have our Safes in use. Hundreds morecould be given.Parmora tit Mechanics'Bank of Philadelphia.having 12Safes in iise. <

Kavrme\ AWen, Hl&h Sheriff, Philadelphia;barker, Brothers «j* Co., No ICS Third at.'}Michemrdc On, No 17 South Water st.fE C- Knight, coti.er Water and Clieati.uL sis.;U S M\nt, one Sale;.U S Arsenal, 6 Sare* for California, 3f0r Phila.;Corporation of Northern Liberties;Commissioners of Moyamenslng;Southwark Gas Company,J. Wugonseller, Tamaqua;State Treasurer of N Jersey, aud Trenton banking Co.Pennsylvania Railroad4Co, 2 Sales;0 F Hull, Cth above Cherry and Thii'd and Brown sts.

Baltimork, June 12,1830.Messrs. Evans@ Watson, Philadelphia.Gentleman: -Wc have much pleasure In recommending your hire ProofChests to the notkc of the public.the one we purcha>edfrom you having saved our books and contents effectually,after undergoing a \ery severe heal during the fire whichdestroyed the entire block of buildings on Arch streetwharf, on the Schuylkill, ou the 6th or June, ISoO.Yours, very resprctftilly,sepl9-dly BUSSED Oe GUBB1NS
BEYOND DESCRIPtrON AND ALTOGETH¬

ER EXCELLEN T !!
rpilE assortment and stock or Vesting*, Cloth9, Cassi-X ineres. Scarfs, and other Notions necessary for a gen-t leir au's outfit, just-ns-rei ved, and now offered to the pub.«cby TilOS. HUGHES,Sep 13Wheeling, Va.J«. B..Winter Goods and Overcoats in extensive va-rh'ty, rlid all at ixruicoiBt,Y low rsicxWll
V«r ilultiuiore, Wmdiiugion, Phihidelpkiaanil New Vork

Great through Line for the East.rpHE Baltimore and Ohio Bail Road from Wheeling toJL Baltimore, aud connecting with the WashingtonBranch Bail Road at the Junction (lately called the RelayBouse,'>9 miles from Haitimore, and with the Philadel¬phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail. Road to Philadelphia.The great tunnels .upon the line are now completed, andthe whole road is in fine condition, pieeeutiugone or themost picturesque and romantic routes in the world.The now and splendid steamers ofthe Union Line fromLouisville and Cincinnati conuect with this road at Wheel-lug, ahd through tickets from these places to
*

Baltimore,Washington, Philadelphia, &c., may be had or the agents,or oil the boats.
TheexpressinailtiainleavesWheelingdally, at 9 o'clockA. M., (Wheelingtime") aud arrives at Cumberland (201mites) at 7 P. M., and allowing two hours there, arrives inHattimore (380 miles,) at 6 A. M., the next morning, making the passage through in about 30 hours, including allstoppages.
CO"Baggage checked through to any of the eastern pointswithout charge..
Passengers and baggage are transferred to I he cars forWashington at the Junction, and lor Philadelphia, at Bal¬timore, wit hout extra charge. Travelers are allowed am¬ple time aud opportunity at all points toobtain their meals.Through tickets from- Wheellug to Baltimore..(withprlvilege'oflyins over anywhere on the route,>$8,50.toWashington, $£>,30- to Philadelphia, $10.to be had onboard the steamers of the- Uuioii Liue on the Ohio,:ar-.d ofthe Rail Road Agents at WheeHiigCJ B. F«mn)& Moundsvine. ma7 \VM. PARKER. Gen'l. Sup't.

uk .TT If y
BALTIMORE & ,OHLO RAILROAD.!Vcw Arrrangement.Tiro daily train*from Wheeling to Baltimore, WashingtonCity, Philadelphia and Xeto York.ON and after Monday next, the23d January, 1864, be¬tween Wheeling ami Baltimore will be runas follows: ..The first train will leave daily at 9, A.M., Wheelingtime.

The second train dally at8:15,.P. M. >V1 eeling time, ex¬cept Saturday nights. jan21 J. B. FORD, aeent

Special Notice.
Office 1). & O. Railroad Co. )Wi.eeling Station,^November 4, 1S53. SON and after Monday the 7lh instant, a passenger carwill leave the Station daily at 5.45 o'clock, Ml, Wheelng time. lor .Mouutlsville and.Cameron.Ueturniug leave Caraeron.. . .. ....4.05, A. 3T.do do Moundsvillp.. 6 A.M.Fare.Cameron, $l,uO cach way;do Moundsvilie, 40 cents each way.By order. J. B. FORD,nov4 Agent.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
A. C. PABTRIDOE invitesattention to his Daguei can Rooms, andApparatus, uOw the result of years olexperience and close application to theart. Confident that he now combinesin his establishment all orthe improve,mciits which time and proper tests have pi-oven valuablehe cau promise to produce Likenesses combining all thebeauty anil perfection which has yet been attained by theDaguerrean process.

For the attractive and commodious style in which hisrooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call and examiue for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are alwaysopen for inspection.
Likenesses takeu in all kinds of weather, singly, or ingroups; also, post mortem.likenesses taken at sliortnotice.03"A wellselectedstockof materials.Chcmicals, plates,cases, lockiets, &c., always oii hand and for sale.Koomti. No. 36 ITIonioeat., nearthe Post Officenovis v

'. ./. vr \

The Lute of Zion.
A COLLECTION of Sacred Music. designed for theuse of the Methodist Episcopal Church; consistingol a choice collection of new tunes, with most of the oldtunes in c mmonuse; together with a concise elementarycourse; amplified aud adapted to the capacities or begin¬ners, etc.-etc.; by J; B. Woodbury, autho»of the Dulci¬mer, etc , assisted by Rev. H. MaiUson, pastor-of SaintJohn't Methodist E*Church, New York.Also, a supply of Methodist hymn books,-Cantlca Laudus, Christian Minstrel, Hayden's Sacred Melodeon, etc.received and for sale at the lowest prices bjJOHN H. THOMPSON,d"c3n No 31 Monroe st.

' FALL. AND vv 1NTKK FASHION
FOR

Hats and Caps.IS'om. 146 mid 148. i»niu <tt. Wheeling, Va.' S. AVERY has on hand, and is receiving one^r0f the largest stocks or HATS and CAPS thata,jhas ever beenQpeucd |ri this city. His stuckhaving been selected by hitasetf, ,with great care, he is ableto offer inducements to merfcliants.'a^ftl others. fer surpass¬ing fornier years; lie is prepared to sell'Hats and Caps asow as they can be bought in Philadelphia or Baltimore..!Our stock comprises every description or Hats an 1 Caps«0winuse: sep!2 s: AV KR
MOSS.

8 BALES fine Mos&.received per steamboat Pers'a, andfor sole bv jan23 |f "JOHN KNOTH.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR <fc Co., have removed their stock orwholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No. 81Main street to the.pew block of brick buildings east sideor Main street, nearly op'posllVthe M erchanls & FarmersBanK< ,j»ng8
FOR RENT; "

TWO large and commodijus Dwelling Houses, in goodrepair, with stables andtother conveniences.Apply to, V ROHAN,,jan?3tf ' '
-*. "Marble works. Market st1 ifYfYboxks Sbotchsnuff In 2 os. package*, just reeeived1VMJ and forsale uy LOGAN, CARR 4c Co" "

NO. ,1 SALMON"
A FEW barrels In store, and for sale byma7M RF.1LT/VIcask ot Iboie uuequaled Nuera impressa Regalias, treahfrom Havana, for sileby0 dec9A ?, v. y );,K)gAjft CARR j&.C.o.one\ CHOICE plain hams in stoie, and lor sale byZUU jyig |,M. REILLY.
1 cask, 15,000 of those nice imported; Nfegro Eagle Prini pees, jost Teeeiyed and for sale byLOtT.MCtcAHT» Cq.-HALIFAX NO 1. HERR NGS.gQ HiB^LS. large and fkt, just received nd^ orjaile by^M. RB1LLY

REAL ESTATE SALES.
.UtfANCERY Sale! V '¦Berryhili & Co., &c. | comp,.,..,,,,

A.^ButU' adminiatrator, and lieiij. P. San.
TB puSUianctof a iUoreo«f the Circuit Court-far OhSJ. county, mrte at-lbc Fall Term, 1861, an.) aTiiSSi '?deciee made October 18M. I will on Thu.aday ttajKl!or Mafch next, at the front door of the court huuae-1!10 o'clock, A. hi., aell Hie rollowins property, via .

'14
LotNo.SOO, In Kaat Wheeling.CsV^nll£[at*w lieeHni^^"" -«H

war'1"4'1'"" Vl} ln *)"»« oixteen, i»Also, part of Lots No. five Co} and-six C6Y in son*. -j",vi"g u r,°"1 nn

In-mMOf Salt .Ten percent, to be paid in r.ti, <l

a furlher
.~

twustee^saEIT..rvirtue of a deed or Truat, executed by Hot Comh.anil James C. Cook, bearing dale on thefFebruary, 1860, and duly recorded in °to cle^k-Hnm^ rthe countjr coort ol Ohio county, tu the aubscrlberte.for the benefit or the Merchant.& Mechank* StikfrWheeling^ I will proceed to aell l>uMlc AucHo. rn Mhighest bidder, for ready money, ou Salutday lK»Q?iK}i,3ol .March next, belore .he court huuse doui in tif.5«2^.Wheeling.Lot eltMCS),In Square nuiZ.a t'^L0'(39), in thb addition to tac city or Wheellnj [orrae'llmed KitChletown, but now known by tha name ol BollhWheeling.
Such title as is veated in me, aa Truatee, will be made lotjeb«?tl,<'r' FRANCIS R. AllMSTROXG.~*T\VO LOTS AND DWELLING HOUSE.FOR, BALE.

OK the 6th dayof March, 1864, at It o'clock, A. M »»the front di>orjCf the Court House, I shall expo^ t<*saldat public auctidn,J lots numbered 3 and 4 situate on theeast side of TVkttir stieet, in that part of the city of Wheeling called Centre "Wheeling. Upon one or >aid lots iierected a handsome and convenient dwelling house.Tlie title lif indispu'abte.
Terms a/f Salc^.One-third cash, the residue iu two equalpayments at one and two years, with iuteiest from dayJvalef the deferred pa>meiils to be sccuied by* Deed ofTrust upon the premises.

ALFHE1> CALDWELL, agentfeb!8 for the heir* »*l Anil VVIlnon, dee'd.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SAL£ u

lOQ ACHES or Laud two miles Irom thecityo:Wheel-1^.0 ing, ou the Ohio river; one half mile north of theMartinsville Depot ol the Cievelund aiid Pittsburgh Kaiurood. Suid road running directly through the barmAhounding as it does in coal, lime and free stone, togetherwith an excellei t quality or btick clay, and equally di\icedbetween hill and bottom land, it mesents umivalied id-vantages as an investment.. The implovementsaiegoodThe land Is of a superior quality,aud is one or ibebestlo-cations Tor a vegetable or dairy larm in tbe countiy.J' It will be sold in srparate parts, if deaired.
For terms enquire ol.J: K. Miller,. Mailt stieet, Wheel¬ing. or on the premises.

lebC J. K. & S. F. MILLER,i "fGaxHte copy.}.
VALUABLE LOT FOR SALE.

T OT No II, corner of Fouith and Quincy streeU, willI j be sold ou. lair and easy lerm*. it adjoins the pro¬posed new Post Office. It would divide into twog^dand convrnieut lots for residences. The hratiun isoi* ofthe most pleasant and fashionable in the city, and has theadvantage of beiug near theceu'ie or business
For terms apply to

Ieb2d2m* JAS. Y. PATTERN)?.
FOK SALE OR KENT

TWO fine biick buildings, on Zanc street. East Wheel¬ing, with 8 rooms and cellar to eaeb, with large stableand carriage bouse, all in good order.
The pioperty being on tbe Beiripfie'd Railroad(aitogeliifc- IS TOOOV8,) would raakec good HOTEL.Posiession 1st of -April.

Enquire or MICHAEL J. HOHA If,fcb2 marble mason, 66 Market fttt5~'Y)je a\iove -\n\Ux oV^ey fcood ^vovetty iu tbe city w\Vbcexchah^ed rdr ago^d larm. M.J R.
UliAiNCERY SALE OF LAND AND~TA VERS

James Frazler, "1 ln the Circuit
ya. > c urt ol OhioSanu el Frariefs Ex'r, anil others. J county. ViigiiiiaBy virtue of a decree made in this caute on the 5^th dayor June, 1 will sell at public auction ou the piemisesou tbe eighteenth day of March, 1854, tlie tract of landcalled the Honey's Point Farm pmd tavern, situated on theNational Hoad in Ohio county, about tcu mlies east or tiecity of Wheeling, containing about two bundled aud fiftyacres of land, a store, tavern house, tivo dwelling housesand other improvements. Tbe sale will be made or thewhole property, together or iu parcels, as may be louudexpedient and on the roltowing terms: Oue-tourtk or thepurchase money to be paid iu kix months, and the balancein ore, two .and three yefr&s the whole beaiiug iuteiestl'iom the day ol sale, the purchaser giving bowls with goodsecurity, and tlie title i»eing retained unti! payment. Thesale will take place at the Honey's Point tavern.Ti e above is valuable propel ty." The Hrmpfield railroad is located inriontol the tavern, and it is sut>poBedthat a depot or station may bo established at that place.\V. S. W1CKUAM.ianlOts Sheriff and comndssioner
LAND FOR SALE.

I WISH to se>l my farm near Wheeliug; and ^ill selli(on liberal terms, aud in one or more tracts as may bedesired. mar!) 22. 'JACOH.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
ltees U. Smitn, "1 luOfiio

vs. >citcuileouiJane Smith and.other. ) In chanceryBY virtue or a decree rendeied in;tbe above causc, o»the 29tli day or October l8o3, l will, as commiawoner nthe said decree appointed, piocerd to sell, ou f^atun'i]the 25th day of February, 1854, at It o'clock, a. x.,attbfront door or the cou»t house of Ohio county, the reale*
tate in the bill mentioned, situated on the west aide oMailt street iu the 1st ward of tha city of Wheeling, trouiing sixty-four leet on Main street and extending west lbsame width to tbe Ohio river, and bounded ou the eastb;Main street, on the south by North street, on tbe westb]the Ohio river,*and on the north hyaline to be drawifrom Main street to the.;Ohio river, at the distance of &feet irom and parallel to North stieet. The said propert;will be sold subject to the dower claim ot Is* be1 Gaiden
on a credit or one, two and three years; the purchasegiving bonds, with approved-security, bearing intersfrom the day of sale, and said interest payable ani.ualljnd ps a further stcu.ity, the title will be letaiueduutillfcpurchase money is *11 paicL.

WJIcS. W1CKHAM,janl9 , Sheiiff and commissionar.K3""The 'above sale is.-postponed "uuuVthe 27th day oMarch,, 1854, at 11 o'clock, A.M.leb25WM. S. W1CKHAM.
W* HUMttKV AKTHUJt tmtK. IV. L. X'MUI

Busbey, Little &, Co.

Mllfi
Market*!, Wheeling, Va.ANUPACTUKEKS °f Wagons. Carts and wbect-

wiight work of every de>criptiun, tor home useud
Southern plantations.
_3J" Hy prompt attention to business, tbe manubcUuor the best quality of Work, Uus proprietors of this eaUbifsuuient hope to receive a liberal patronage fionitbe pufc

Soull <fc Thompson,
IMrORTFttS AND WHOLKSALK DKALEKS IN

'Jpeait. Wiuea, liiqhors, Spice*, Indigo, Oil%Tobacco, Coffee, Vugar, Riahiiuefe,
AND OT1IK8 (JKOCtRUS.

So. 47, Nort\iyater,and ^X North TVliarret,
a ftic di>or* below Arch utrt-t, PHILADELPHIA.

C ,» « 1

Established in 1828.
tEF"THOMPSON REYNOLDS,interested in tkeabonHouse, respectfully invites "Western -Merchants top«him acall: '

dcl9-fi&a
FasHionable Clothing timporiunSt. KICK, 9IEBCIIAN1 TAIJ.OB,

SPHIGi: HOUtiK, WATER BTttRfT.

IS now receiving from the Eastern'bities a splendldtssortmentof <Jlotl»*», CaiitimercM and Vesting'of the best quality and every variety, which have beenWlected by himsell, for the
FALL AND WINTER.Having workmenwho cannot be surpas .ed,he willmates;to order at the shortest notice, in the best manner, aad Utest style He has also ou hand a large variety of Read,Made Cloth ing, togethci with a general assortment cshirts,, collars, ciavals, handketchiels. gloves; uudcrshirts,.drawers, stockings, and in short every articie at

cessary for a gentleman's waidrobe. He would saytoouand all.come and judge for youi selves. >ep"
TU PllYeSlClAiNS, DKUUG16TS, CnKAlibT
fT*HK undersigued is prepared to manufactuie to order1 Flint Glass Springes, Vials, and all other small Fi»tilass Instruments, such as are used by Physicians, anduthe Chemical Laboratory- He invites the orders of trosusing or dealing in such ai tides, as he thinks he can foruish as good an article on as fevorable terms as can beoltained elsewhere. WM. AlOKOAX,

corner Sixth and Zane streets,OCtlTdawtf Hast WheclW;

Daguerreotypes.SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,IIK.EN ESSES taken with all the recent improvenwnivJ without any unnatural whiteness or Lair, Or giejrajpearanee oil blackdresses:^-Every style ofcaaes aJ$va>oil hand. Price from tiiie dollar upwards.Kooms, No i&.Mom ue Street, near the t-'ourt Houseaug30WM. COWDEN
Thomas's American Mechanical Leech.

CUPPING GLASS, BUCAST GLASS, EAR SY HINGES, M»*
TAL LKKCH, 1CTC,WK respectlully invite the attention or the Ne**Profession to the new and valuable lustrum**9above namrd.

The superiority of these articles will commend tu*selves, on examination,-to all interested iu their use. \large assortment received and for sale byf«b2KKLLS CALDWKlX./ Iukmicals -a I'ml assoi tineui always iu stote.\J dec5 KKLLS <S CALDWKU,"I /"t unLs. Spirits Turpentine for sa.e in any quantity^1U Jan31, . JAA1ES HAKKK,
2BOI.8 No 1 Castor oil just lee'd aud for sale byjan31JAMES HAKE*
"1O BDI .. Cincinnati Alcohol, 76, 22 and26 per cenM'JL^saleby J.AMES BAKfcg.

Removal.
McCLALLENS, dz KNOX have removed their Wlfsale Stock of Boots and Shoes, to the.new fourbrick building,' .*><-No. 113, Main Street, .A few buildings North of the Merchants' A Mecbfw?bank, on th'e opposite side of the street, and 2 doors bo«»orwa T. Selby's dry good store.

.Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended towHouse, they are conlident that with their increased 'it®-tiesfcfor-doing,business,, theycanofler io. meicuanl® sul
greater inducements forbuying thaii heretofore. _dc2S McCLALLENS & K>0*

MO^E TOBACCO,RKOE1VKD TH IS DA-Y-rC 7
6. boxes. of< .Twist(Tobacco;6 keg*- fig. do
1 case Howard &Tulton?s Tobacco;.Which 1 ivill sell very cheap for the dimes.lebil J W RHODES,

O
TO LET.

NE warehouse in the Melotleon Buildings;*' coiner Quiocy anil Male streets;
ou Qaiccy Street;".» ou.Koiccy street;Twe upper rooms, comer Main and Qulncjr strsets-,

ZtiSi&lnv ill?jj /-Kj *jf ¦: -atM i.
~~

THE T.ORK AGAIN! ^TC8T opened, at the sign oflbe'Turk,' a splendid slewtlfe^por,edc1p^yd^g^nEg^L
, A 1"HAVANA SIXES.

"

.

10 HOUSANl) Havana Sixes, opened mr
. .^.h"p ''i' J. W- BHOPKS.
(eb8« \AP*


